Customized mitogen or antibody treatments enhance the sensitivity of lymphoid tumors to 5-fluorouracil in vitro and in vivo.
Despite impressive cure rates for certain leukemias and lymphomas, lymphoid tumors are responsible for thousands of deaths per year. Refractory disease remains difficult to control, encouraging the development of new treatment options. 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) has been successfully used to control (or cure) a variety of tumors, but has been only rarely applied to tumors of the lymphoid lineage. Here we demonstrate that the effects of 5-FU on lymphoid tumors can be enhanced by the concomitant binding of cellular membrane molecules with mitogen or antibody. When used in combination with 5-FU, mitogen treatments: (i) enhance the association of drug with cells, (ii) reduce cell proliferation in vitro and (iii) inhibit cell growth in a mouse B-cell tumor model.